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Phone: (c716) 434 0055 

As a design superintendant for 2 years, Frank has visited.-15 

foreign countries for the Harrison Radiator Division of General Motors Corp. 

and has been awarded 7 patents for the canpany. He has w6rked for G.M-. fior 

38 yearsof his 57 years of age. A veteran of rthe U.S. sub service bureau 

in WOrld War 2, he reached the status of a motor mechanic 3rd class. -

He and his wife Marjorie were the proud parents o·f 4 chil~en; 

Donna, 28; Dianne, 26; Joyce, 25, and Davici, 23. They have 3 granoohil~en 

to brighten the Disinger household. 

Frank is a past master of Red Jacket Lodge 646 F &JM and Dist-

rict deputy for the Niagra-Orleans District DEMolay Court of Honor. 

Frank and his partner Paul Thanas have won several division 

J&:hampionshipfi in the Lockport Horseshoe Club. He was once the handicapped 

singles champion, and in 1978 was the class 0 state champion. He first 

started pitching in 1971. He first visited a WoDld Tournament in 1969 in 

Erie Pa., where his daughter Diane canpeted in the junior division. His 

' 
daughter Jane has pitched in many world tournaments where she became the 

class B champion in 1976, canpeting against sane of the best wanen pitchers 

like Helen Roberts, and Cindy Dean. 

In 1977 and 1978 he served as vice president of the local 

league, and in 1979 he served as presidento In 1975 and 1976 he was app

ointed tournament director for the State meets held in Lockport. In 1976 

and 1977 he served on the bi-laws carmittee for the State as chainnan. 

Under Paul Thanas in 1979, he served as asst. tournament director for the 

Eastern National Open held in Lockport. A canposit list of his achievements 

appears on the back of this page: 
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1972 - Lockport doubles champion ( 

19'Q - Loekport Open Cl~ss H,. lst 
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, L974 - Lockpo~ ~cottish :Qoub-les champion 

1974:- J:,ockport League Team ~hampiQ,nship, 

1972 - Lockport Opell Qlaiss K 2nd 

1973 - N. Y. State Class J, 3rd 

1-97-7 -~ Gl!eenville Ringer Classie Class x, 2n.d 

1978 -· .N ... Y. State Class H," ls't. · 

1979 - Greenville Ringer Classic Class Q, 4th 
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